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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: #6 Sunderland Ct.; St. Charles, MO 63301
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Cave Springs Exit 225, turn right on Cave Springs, in 0.12 miles Cave Springs Road becomes 
Muegge Road. Go 1.62 miles to right on Hackmann Road, go 0.3 mile to left on Kettering Dr. (Bradford Place). Go 0.25 

miles to left on Sunderland Ct. to #6 Sunderland on the right.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 11, 2018
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Joan Maher at Public Auction on:

®

55th

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Drop leaf dining room table, 
nice

4 Coca Cola trays
Oak turned leg,  

lamp table
Jack Daniels bar 
 mirror in frame

- 1950s metal, 2 door storage cabinet, brown
- Modern Tone Carnival glass candy dish
- Open Lace milk glass centerpiece
- Pink depression, Rose of Sharon pattern; bowls, plates, etc.
- Currier & Ives, Home Sweet Home in blue, service for 8 
- Crystal, serpent candlesticks, 3 pc
- Lot glass baskets, cruets, etc.

- Griswold #7 Dutch oven
- Cast iron tea kettle
- Salt glaze crock
- Lot brass memorabilia
- Sterling salt & pepper set
- Partial List

Ornate vase

- Llardo Privilege #7697 unicorn

SNOW BLOWER 

- Troy Bilt Storm 2410, 24”, electric start, 6 
forwards & 3 reverse, steel housing, like new

LAWN & SHOP TOOLS & MISC
- Werner 24’ aluminum extension ladder
- Large lot, heavy duty extension cords
- Milwaukee Model 40710, 700 lb. capacity, 2 wheel dollies
- 4 Rubbermaid stack type shelving
- Werner 6’ step ladder
- Scotts lawn fertilizer spreader
- Misc open end/box end wrenches
- Round up sprayer
- Snow shovel
- B&D 9.6 V drill

-  2.5 gal. shop vac
- 2 LP, 2 lb. cylinders
- Lawn sprinklers
- Kobalt pipe wrench
- Smart ramp 
- Lot pliers

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Joan worked for McDonnell Douglas, she worked w/HR & Relocation. She traveled the world. 
She was strong in her Methodist faith, loved to camp and go to their farm in Labadie. This is some of the nicest 
household furnishing we’ve sold. If you are looking for a nice, one owner Cadillac, here’s a dandy. Note: approx. 3 
hr. sale, please be on time, see you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

 
OWNERS:  

JOAN MAHER TRUST
DIRK & DARRYL MAHER TRUSTEES
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CADILLAC SELLS AT 12:00 NOON HOUSEHOLD & MISC

2005 Cadillac CTS, SN 1G6DP577860134053 GM, 
4 door, 3.6 automatic, black w/tan interior, chrome 

wheels, new Michelin tires, sunroof, loaded, one 
owner, only 53,740 miles, kept garaged, woman 

driver, showroom condition, looks new

BIKES

MID MODERN BEDROOM SET

Massive formal dining room set; table w/leaves  (seats 12), 12 chairs, 4 door china cabinet, buffet  
& server w/granite top, fruitwood, late 1970s era

GE refrigerator, 1 door, 
white w/icemaker Hard maple dresser

Modern glass top, dining room 
table & 4 chairs, like new

Maytag Performa Plus Quiet 
Series H.D., oversize capacity, 

 2 speed motor, 10 cycles,  
automatic washer, white

Flexsteel 3 pc, sofa & 2 side chairs, off white, very formal Set of twin beds, complete Brass claw footed entry table, 
elegant

Brass claw foot, 
parlor lamp table, 

very elegant

4’x5’ elegant bevel wall 
mirror

Jardiniere

5 pc. outdoor, wicker patio table 
& 4 chairs, brown, nice

Elegant glass prism, 
parlor lamp

Sony 46” flat screen TV

70”x29” deep, pine work  
station table w/drawers

Egg shell top, glass top coffee 
table, very elegant

Potjie pot, cast iron footed pot

Bakers rack

2 wall hanging rugs

8’x11’ area rug

1960s 5 pc bedroom set: full size 
bed complete, chest, dresser w/

mirror & 2 nightstands

- GE Auto Dry, Clothes Care, electric dryer, white
- Whirlpool 15.1 cu. ft. upright freezer
- 3 pc, living room set; sleeper sofa, loveseat & chair
- Brass, 3 legged, parlor table very unique w/inlay top 
- Holiday Living, 36” Flying Reindeer w/sleigh 
- B&D Steam Works wallpaper stripper
- 3 pc. glass top coffee table/end table set
- Pine dining room table & 4 chairs
- Lot pictures in frames & home décor 
- Showtime rotisserie & barbeque

- GE microwave, black
- Metal shelving
- Step stool
- Kitchen Aid
- B&D oven
- Farberware grill
- Pine TV tray set
- Aiwa stereo set
- Stereo cabinet
- Lamps; table & floor
- 4 swivel bar stools
- Oster fondue set
- Granite broiler
- U shaped chair 
- Wind chimes
- Game room light
- Skyway luggage
- Lot coolers 
- Lasko electric fan 
- React work out kit 
- Handicap chair

- Alder electric typewriter
- Stainless steel trash can 
- Nude lady print in frame 
- Glass, covered cake stand
- Deer yard ornaments
- Artificial house plants 
- Wagon wheel light fixture
- 30+ floral arrangements
- Nikko set of Christmas dishes
- Dyson V6, cord free vacuum

- 2 modern swivel bar stools 
- 2 pc, oak secretary, bookcase 
- Brinkman Gourmet charcoal smoker 
- Single bed w/under bed storage 
- Set 4 crystal floor & table lamps 
- Large lot Christmas decorations
- Kerosene heater & kerosene

- 7’x10’ area rug
- Floor type jewelry cabinet
- Hoover Wind Tunnel vacuum 

AVP 2.1 Cadillac man’s bike
& Backwater Huffy, girl’s bike

- Boom boxes 
- Lot bake ware 
- Pots & pans
- Lot purses
- Partial List

- Fans
- Wii 

Tri-fold Asian, room divider

Sunflowers by Vincent Van 
Gogh, Edition 2900, replica


